Manulife Investment Management
named “Outstanding Achiever”
for Asian Fixed Income

Manulife Investment Management has been awarded “Outstanding Achiever” for Asian fixed income at
the BENCHMARK Fund of the Year Awards 2019. We are honoured and would like to take this opportunity
to thank our clients and partners for the trust and valuable support.
This award recognises our continued commitment to investment performance and achievements in fund
management. It also highlights our expertise in Asian fixed income investments.
Our suite of Asian bond funds include:
Manulife Singapore Bond Fund1
The Fund invests mainly in investment-grade SGD denominated bonds and money markets
instruments to provide stable return with capital preservation.
Click here for more information
Manulife Asia Pacific Investment Grade Bond Fund1
The fund invests mainly in a portfolio of high quality bonds with minimum 95% investment in
investment-grade bonds for stability2.
Click here for more information
Manulife SGD Income Fund
At least 70% of the fund is invested in investment-grade bonds for stability2, with the flexibility
of up to 30% investment in high-yield bonds for better yields.
Click here for more information
New! Manulife Asian High Yield Fund3
The Fund invests at least 70% in high-yield bonds issued in Asia which may include emerging
markets and up to 30% outside of Asia.
Click here for more information

Our distributors
Banks

Financial advisers/Online platforms

Note:
The above distributors might not distribute all the funds mentioned. Please contact your relationship manager or financial adviser
representative for more details.
1
Included under CPF Investment Scheme (Ordinary and Special account)
2
Investment grade bonds in general have lower default risk compared to non-investment grade or high-yield bonds. This results in more
stable or predictable returns.
3
The full name of the fund is Manulife Global Fund – Asian High Yield Fund.
Important Information
The source for all opinions and information shown on this site is Manulife Investment Management, unless otherwise stated. The Manager
of the Manulife Singapore Bond Fund, the Manulife Asia Pacific Investment Grade Bond Fund and the Manulife SGD Income Fund is
Manulife Investment Management (Singapore) Pte. Ltd. (Company Registration Number: 200709952G) (“Manulife”). Manulife Global Fund
is an investment company registered in the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg. The information provided herein does not constitute financial
advice, an offer or recommendation with respect to the funds referred herein. Investments in the funds are not deposits in, guaranteed or
insured by Manulife or Manulife Global Fund and involve risks. Distributions are not guaranteed. The value of units in the funds and any
income accruing to them may fall or rise. Investors should read the Singapore prospectus, and seek advice from a financial adviser before
deciding whether to purchase units in the funds. A copy of the Singapore prospectus and the product highlights sheet can be obtained
from Manulife or its distributors. In the event an investor chooses not to seek advice from a financial adviser, he should consider whether
the funds are suitable for him. The funds may use financial derivative instruments for efficient portfolio management and/or hedging. This
advertisement or publication has not been reviewed by the Monetary Authority of Singapore.

